State-Support Programs Summer Session 2022

**Charged Graduate Business Professional Fee:**

**Master of Science (MS) Accountancy**
- 42ACTYPMS Accountancy

**Master of Business Administration (MBA)**
- 42ACCTPMBBA Accounting
- 42BUADPMBBA Business Admin
- 42BUENPMBBA BA/Entrepreneurship
- 42FINAPMBBA BA/Finance
- 42ISMAPMBBA BA/Marketing Analytics MBA
- 42MBISPMBBA BA/Information Systems
- 42MGMTPMBBA BA/Management
- 42MKTGPMBBA MBA/Marketing
- 42PMBAPMBA Business Admin (ENVG/Flex) MBA
- 42RMINPMBBA Risk Mngmt and Insurance MBA
- 42BUANPMBBA BA/Business Analytics MBA
- 42ORGLPMBBA BA/Orgniztional.Leadership MBA
- 42OSCMMPMBBA BA/Ops. & Supply Chain Mgmt. MBA

**Master of Science (MS) Information Systems**
- 42ISDCPMS IS Decision Science
- 42MSINPMS Information Systems
- 42ISBAPMS IS/Business Analytics
- 42ISMTPMS IS/IS Management MS
- 42ITDSPMS Info.Tech Data Science MS
- 42ITMGPMS Info Tech. Management MS

**Master of Science (MS) in Information Technology**
- 42INFTPMS Information Technology MS
- 42ITDSPMS Info.Tech.Data Science MS
- 42ITMGPMS Info.Tech.Management MS

**Master of Science (MS) Taxation**
- 42TAXAPMS Taxation

**Not Charged Graduate Business Professional Fee:**

**Postbac Credential**
- 33CHDDPCRD School Nurse Services Credential

**B.S. in Nursing**
- 33NURDPBS Nurs/Distance Program 1MJ 2BS
- 33NURDPBS2 Nurs/Distance Program 2MJ 2BS
- 33NURDUBS Nurs/Distance Program 1MJ 1BS
- 33NURDUBS2 Nurs/Distance Program 2MJ 1BS
- 33NURSPBS Nursing 1MJ 2BS
- 33NURSPBS2 Nursing 2MJ 2BS
- 33NURSUBS Nursing 1MJ 1BS
- 33NURSUBS2 Nursing 2MJ 1BS
- 33NURVPBS Nursing-LVN-BSN
- 33NURVPBS2 Nursing-LVN-BSN
- 33NURVUBS Nursing-LVN-BSN
- 33NURVUBS2 Nursing-LVN-BSN
- 33NURVPBS Nursing/Accelerated Generic BSN
- 33NURVPBS2 Nursing/Accelerated Generic BSN
- 33NURGUBS Nursing/Generic BSN
- 33NURGUBS2 Nursing/Generic BSN
- 33NURGUBS2 Nursing/Generic BSN
- 33NURGUBS2 Nursing/Generic BSN
- 33NURFPBS Nursing/Pre-Licensure
33NURFPBS2 Nursing/Pre-Licensure
33NURFUBS Nursing/Pre-Licensure
33NURFPBS2 Nursing/Pre-Licensure

**M.S. in Nursing**
- 33NURAPMS Nurs/Nurse Anesthetist MS
- 33NURTPMS Nurs/Nurse Educator MS
- 33NURLPMS Nurs/Leadership MS
- 33NURRPMS Nurs/Leadership Distance Pgm MS
- 33NURCPMS Nurs/School Nursing MS
- 33NURHPMS Nurs/Women’s Health Care MS

**M.S. in Counseling**
- 33CMFTPMS Marriage and Family Therapy MS

**M.S. in Athletic Training**
- 33ATPRPMS Athletic Training MS

**Master’s in Public Health**
- 33PBHLMPH Public Health MPH

**Master’s in Education**
- 50EDHEPMS Edu/Higher Education
- 50EDCCPMS Comb Elem Curr Inst and CRD MS
- 50EDTCPMS Educational Technology MS
- 50EDSCPMS Ed/Secondary Education MS
- 50EDEAPMS Edu/Educational Admin MS
- 50EDSEPMS Edu/Special Education MS

**Master’s in Engineering Management**
- 69EGMTTPMS MS Engineering MGMT

**Master’s in Instructional Design & Technology**
- 50IDTEPMS Instruct’l Design and Tech

**Master of Science (MS) in Software Engineering**
- 69EGSOPMS Software Engineering

**Master of Science (MS) in Statistics**
- 66MSTAPMS Statistics

**Master of Arts (MA) Mathematics/Teaching MA**
- 66MAEDPMA Mathematics/Teaching MA

**Master of Science (MS) in Computational Applied Mathematics**
- 66MACAPMS Computational Applied Math, MS

**Doctor of Education (Ed.D.) in Educational Leadership**
- 50EDLDPEDD PreK-12 Leadership
- 50ECDMPEDD Community College Leader

**Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP)**
- 33NDNPPDNP Doctor of Nursing Practice
- 33NDNAPDNP Doctor of Nursing Practice, Nurse Anesthesia

---

**Individual State-Support Class for students in specific CMS Plans who pay state-support fees**

*Student must be enrolled in the GEOL 481A class AND in the CMS plan*

**GEOL 481A**
- 66GEOLUBS Undergraduate Program-Geology 1MJ 1BS